
tbe name of English greatness, justice, and honour, a bye-word
throughout tbe civilisedworld.

Mr. Michael Davitthaslately expressedhimself on
HOME BULB thissubjectas follows :—":

— "My viewson tbequestion
FOE SCOTLAND, of Home Rule for Scotlandareinno way influenced

by tbe contention that such an issue might com-
plicate thepresent Home Rule policy towards Ireland. lam a firm
believerintheprincipleof national self-government wherever itcan
be applied to the satisfaction of national wantsandaspirations;and
asnming that the people of Scotland believe they can administer
their own affairs in Edinburgh better and moreeconomically than
they are nowattended to inWestminster it would be most selfishly
unreasonableonmypart tosay 'You must not demand this advan-
tageous change, as your doing so will postpoaethe attainment of a
similar change for Ireland.' The Irish question shouldbe made to
block the way against reactionary or coercive proposa's,but not
against progressive or democratic reforms. The strengthof theLand
League over previousIrish agrarian movementsconsisted toalarge
extentin the international characterof itsprinciplesandpropaganda.
What is demanded for Ireland is a1so advocated for tbe crofters of
Scotland and the farmersof Wales ;and theprevalenceof advaaced
ideas of l»nd reform in England, Scotland, and Wales to-day is
largely, ifnotmainly, due to the Radical landreformers of Iceland.
Iam of opinion that asimilar attitude to the Home Rule question
will serve Irelandbetterin the eDdthanone whichexcludesEngland,
Scotland, and Wales from present contingent consideration in the
matterof national self-government. IfScotland really desires Home
Rale, if its national sentiment is evoked in favour of a National
Assembly in Edinburgh, tbe very manifestation of such a feeling
among the Scottish people will make Home Bule for Ireland an
assurance doubly sure. Home Rule for Irelandis a good thing,but
'Home Rale all round

'
is better

—
better for Ireland too, because the

moment when the common-senseof the thing dawnsuponthepopular
mind of Scotland undEngland, Ireland's claim toa commonsystem
of national self-rule will become irresistible."

AMONG the results of the unionof Italyhas been
A. CONTBAST. the emigration on a large scale of the Italian

people. In Italy, strange tosay,a changein the
Governmentbrought about for the immense benefit of tbepeople has
been followed by such a condition of generalandabject poverty in
the country that the people,sobenefited, are willing to fly anywhere
from the starvation that at home stares theminthe face. Toe con-
sequence is that in coma parts of thekingdom whole villageshave
btenalmost completely abandoned and the new world is filled with
Italian immigrants. Itis, meantime, verysignificant that,while the
Italian Government,whosegrinding taxationhas principally brought
about such a statecf things, takes no trouble whatever about the
fate of its exiledsubjects, the Pope follows them with theutmost
solicitude and makes every effort inbis power for their relief and
protection. Thus the Holy Father, finding that their condiliun in
America was especially miserable and hazardous, has lately estab-
lished a special college where priestsare trained for tbe purpose of
following these exiles iato the strange lands in which they havebeen
forced to seek adoubtful refuge,and watching over themiliere. The
HolyFather evidently sympathises with the need of the emigrant
for the ministry of a priest belonging to his own race and country,
and knows that no other can so efficiently or fully satisfy all he
longs for. The Pope has,bebides,addressed a letter on the subject
to the American hierarchy, in which he commends, in a particular
manner, these poor exiles to their care,and bespeaksfor them their
sympathy and watchfulness.

—
What we may particularly remark,

meantime, is the difference we can plainly see in all this matter
between the false and the true. On the onehand we have the usur-
ping Government so conducting the affairs of the country as torender
itimpossible for largenumbers of thepeopleanylonger to findahome
there, and when once they are drivenout troubling itself no more
about them;on the other, there is the Pope provinghimself still the
father of these poorpeople;straining his limited means toprovide
for their wants, and to send them clergy who will aid, under-
stand, andsympathise with,them, andin whom they may place the
familiar confidence thatnostranger,however estimable and respected
he may be. can win. Nothing more than this contrast, it seems to
us, can illustrate the true nature of the Roman question or mako it
clear in what the genuine interests of Italy consist.

The unfortunateclergy of the Church of England
unfaibly at leastas they appear in the colonies, haveof lats

CONDEMNED, been meeting with a gooddealof criticism
—

not of
a very flatteiing kind. We find, for example,a

leader on the question in a recent isßue of the Melbourne Age which
runstjsuch an effect. The writer draws a contrast between the work
doneby ihj Caihcl c Church and that doneby the clergy referred to,
iv which he makes more admissions in favourof the Church than wo
shouldhave expected to comeirom such a quarter. He admits, for
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example, that the celibacy of thepriesthoodis an advantage. The'
Catholic priest, he says,"has do family ties to dividehis attention
or dry up his energies, which are, therefore,concentratedupon the
pastoral careof his flock." The writer, however, though herather
discredits the report that the Bißbops attheLambeth conference had
spokenof the Aaglicanclergy of the coloniesas "

muffs
"

and"milk-
sops,"hardly looksuponthemhimself as much better. They have
came to the colonies for the mostpart,he tells us,as"raw recruits,"—

a stage of existence, nevertheless, thatmankind,as a rule,must at
■ometime or another pass through,

—
and, thenfore, they remain use-

less, The writer's proposal for the amelioration of matters is more
pay and moremission work. He would have a better class of men
attracted into the Church by the prospects of higher pay, who
should then devote themselves to active mission work among that
section of thepeople which is, toall intents and purposes, heathen.
The writer, inshort, proposes to inspire menby worldly motives to
perform work whose successful performancealtogether depends on
itsbeing performed in an unworldly spirit. The fact is,however,
thatif,according to this writer's general argument, the success of
the Church of England, or rather her salvation from a completefall,
is to dependonher adoptionof themethods of the Catholic Church,
her fate is sealed. She has nothing togain by adoptingmeasures
that she has neither tbe spiritnor the sanction to carry out,and
whichcan only result, if employed by her, indisappointmentand
failure. Tbe Church of England cannot borrow from the Catholic
Church, because the Catholic Church cannot lend the spirit that
quickens herundertakings, and without it even her methods, were
it possible to employ them, would be worthless. It is not, then,
because the clergy of the Church of England begin|by being raw
recruits that their Church in tbe colonies is a weakling, for every
soldier must first of all be a rawrecruit, to be formed by experience
anddrill. Itis because a system barely existing within its original
limits by the force of circumstances has not the strength to bear
transplantation,and cannot flourish among new surroundings. The
clergy referred to, therefore, may be unfortunate, but it isnot fair
to condemn them as blameworthy. They areonly worthlessin per-
forming the impossible.

AmericanNotes.
TmE golden jubilee of ihe VeryRev.Edward Sorin, Father-General
of the Congregationof the Holy Cross, and founder of Notre Dame
University,Ind., has been celebrated with great rejoicing. Notable
among the hoaoura conferred upon the ve1 erable ecclesiastic has
been his appointmentby the Government of Fiance,of whichcountry
he is anative, to anoffice in their depar ment of public instruaion,
a distinction deserved by him from his eminent services to the cause
of education in America. Father Soria, although a Frenchman by
birth, is a thorough American inspirit, and daring the war he par-
ticularly distinguished himself by being one of the first religious
superiorswho sent the priests andnuns under hia control tominister
(o the wounded and dying soldiers. The recognition of his merits
by the French Government is a particularly pleasing mark of the
sympathy that existsbetween the countries.

An liish-American, named James Givens, has just performeda
splendid act of heroism. He was a sailor on board the Mississippi
steamer, John H. Hauna, which caught fire on Christmas morning
near the town of Plaqucmme. She blazed up with astonishing
rapidity,and the pilot ina panic ran her into shallow water with
suchspeed that sherebounded from theshore into deepwater, cutting
off all chance of escape from the terrified peopleon board. The pilot
bad saved himself, leaving the wheel ana jumping overboard. Tbe
sailor, James Givens, however,perceiving how things were,ran into
theblazing pilot-house,headed theboat tor the bank, and bound the
wheel tight. Then, when all was done, he leaped into the watsr,
whencehe was brought onshore, but in analmost dying state

—
bis

sight lost, his body burned and charred fnghtlully, and withhardly
a possibility of surviving.

The body of the la'.e Archbishop Seghers,murdered inAlaska on
November 28, 1886,has been brought back to Victoria, Vancouver's
Island, and interred there, The Aichbishop, it will be remembered,
was ona mission to the Indians, wben a servant who accompanied
him, in apparently a sudden titof madness, shothim dead without a
word orbign of warning. The remains were foundin good preserva-
tion, andan examination made by medical men showed that death
must have bi.cn instantaneous, the main aitery being cut by the
bullet. The funeral took place from the cathedral,wherea Pontifical
Mass of Requiem was celebrated by Archbishop Gross, of Portland,
Oregon. Bishop Brondel, the sucsessor of Aichbishop Seghers in
the See of Victoria, delivered the oration, which waseloquently in
praiseof themartyred missionary.

—
R.I.P.

Anagitationin favourof a strange and novel kindof protection
has lately been set on foot. Ithas been undertaken on behalf of the
ordinary rank and tile of tbe stage. The complaintis not tuat great
stars comecontinually fromEurope tocarry ».ff ihe palm from the
stars of the profession in America, but that they biiug wiih them
companiesgot together at a cheaperrate,aud witn whomitis impos-
sible for American aoiois andactresses of the lesser standing tocom*
pete. These,it is pleaded, arequite as capable in tbeir profession,
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